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PARKER' FIRSTS ''ZZHE C0NC0RU.1t. IC DEDICATION CrContrihani oi Matfacou , 'Z

London, July 48. A 'stock' exchange

Nice LoiMafyeys
To Wilmiugloni Citizens Committee J :

you got propBtjtch and IaoeDoes thia intertet jou? flave
Iloae eoougli for the balance of

si
"

" Ladies Litte Lace Hom $1.00value for 75p

65c value for 40c. 85o Talue or 8 pr for Lthls al625c
25c Talte fof 19c , 20o value 15c. ' "15c value 12

Misses DropBtitoh Lisle Hose, size 6 to 8 .- 20a value for
15c oi 2 pr for 25c v ' : ;:V

Childrens plain white hose, size 4 1-- 2 to 7 for 15o V . fS
Children8 white dropsUtch socks, size 41-- 2 to 7 15o

Don't lose sight of the fact that these goods are all new,' fio

old Stock. ' '

Jtist Received.
Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 80o lb Received Fresh

from the dairy every week. . .'
Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and' break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

beBt quality.
- Yoursto please,

. This is good for

j.
PHONE II. L. McOH.

43 PoltoWSi:, Opposite Post-offic-e.

'Phone 1. 71 Broa4 Bt4M' "'" '- ;
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When in doubt, drink the

--People's --F'suTTorite

Hi
0 Reduction

Our reduction sale on all Snmmer

IT--

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families supplied.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

C. A. SEIFEItT, Mgr.. E. Front St,

In matter of rcblaotiat notification
26th The Date.k f &

WsshiogtottrJuly S3 Tea announca--
ment that the Democrat s hare decided o
anticipate the Rettubllcausln the matter
of formally notify log their candidate of
the nomination came- - as a surprise. ' It
had been expected they would wait un-

til after th ceremony at Oyster Bay on

the 27th of this month in erderto profit
by,the remarks to be made by the Repub
Itciah committee and the president, r. t

Now it 'is announced that a formal
notification to Parker . will be bold at
Esopas, July 26tb. . The'most plausible
theory for this coup Is that .the Demo-

crats wish to get InJihe pnbllo eye first,
believing Parkers r speech appearing In

the papers as It will one day In advance
of Booeeveli' , will be most general y
read and attract more attention ihsn it
would otherwise. Democratic managers
believe they will thus make a popular
hit by placing themselves In the role of
leaders instead of followers.

National League Games.

BTANDING OF CLTJB9- -

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

New York, 68' 23 716
Chicago, 49. 80 670

Cincinnati, 49 33 517

Pittsburg, ' 43 33 - 566

St Louis, 43 30

54
f41

Brooklyn, 31 805
Boston, 30 54 857

Philadelphia, 19 59 240

Cincinnati, July 43. The following
games was played today:

Early Game.
XR H B

Boston 8 8 1

Cincinnati 1 1 1

Batterias-an- d Willis and Moran; Ewlng
Scblel,

Late Game.

R H
Boston 1 5
Cincinnati 15 18

Batteries FItber and Needham;Kel-lu-

and O'neilL
Umplres-Mor- an and Carpenter.

St Louis, July 23 The following wat
the game played here today;

RUEPhl'ad, lphla 2 9.4'St LouU 9 13 C

Ba'.tertes Sparks and llotb; Oaeal

and Oiady
Umpire lohmtone

2nd game.
R H

Philadelphia 7 11

St Louts 7 10

Batteries Snthoff and Rotb, Corbett
and Grady.

Umpire Johnstone

' Chicago, July 28 today;
.' " :., H H E

New Fork 5 0 8

Chicago T ' . 1 8 8

. Batteries MaUbewson Bowerman;
Browne d Kling. .

t Umpire --O'Dsy and Kmslle. -
' .

'' r

.'PhUburg, July
r

23-T- h following
game was played today.

;.''"-;.- r - B "
- H " K

Plitabnrg yC'l - 6 8
Bi'ooklya V . j t
RattCrlea Jones and Rltter.Lynoh and

' TJatpJreZlBMMr. '0- - -

- .. ' .
'

K
I will give monVaiUfaottoa' cn Voni

Wstch for leu money than syone In
the c(ty AJ1 work guarsntetd. i

Corner of Broad aniTMIddle Street.

Wholesale
& IXetaU
Gro3er,

iMiLLISUPPLIES 44 Craven 8t
Phone 810.

War ! Wa !

Its War After Wat

Russia & Japan
Are Hating War.

.

liet England and all Europe have.,

ONE WEEK
'

Thif does not Include all staple goods, but such goods that do

.tot seK in the wintei, such as ladies and men's underwear,

O oxfords, mens low Bhoes, lawns, organdies, ribbon, &c.

8 A big line of

Hot Weather
makes you look ior Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them. .

Also Screeu Do org and W indows, Screen Wire.
Cur load Doors and Saah just received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of aH kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Special Cotk spondenee Giving; 'Details

'y4IM HrEdd'a a.eatGift

Concord.N BJul SO The dedication
of Christian Science church at Concord.
New Hampshire the gift, of Kev Mary
Baker Q Eddy,. the v disoovere and
founder of Christian yblenca on Jnly
19th; 1904, will ever be a memorable diy
in Cpncord, 2faw Hampshire. ( The
dedication of this chnch, -- First 0 C B

01 .Concord, ('iH; preeented V0 the
Christian Solentlstslby their revered
leader, marked.' nbX onlyT aa epoch to
them In church hallding, hut ai9o to the
capital city of New Hampshire, Tor it i

aid to be tfie handBome&t structure rep- -

tessntlng religion (n the state., -- r

.ine aay wai -- perteot in 119 summer
gladness, and the vast number arriving
from distant points, brought only Jy
and thanksRlvIng ' to blend with the
happiness Of the raplpients of the gift),
The building U magnificent in appear-
ance, the pale gray Concord granhe es
pecially effective In the Southern Gothic
architecture, a special feature being the
very beautiful tower of Unusual height
and design, from the top of which may
be enjoyed an extensive view of the sur
rounding country. The seating capacity
is one thousand, and ai the chimes
Dialed forth tor etch of the tonr
services, every seat was taken and
others waiting. .

The church is 73 feet wide, by 115

feet long, Including the roardlng room,
and a room for the exclusive use of Mrs
Eddy When she chooses to visit the
chnreh.

The hospitality of the town was an
especial feature-o- f the day. It was an
nounced that many of the best nomas
In the city were open to all
Scientists, for the hotels could not aC

commodate the crowd. The clubs also

wete pbt at their disposal. Two stores
were opened, that parsersby could rest,
and iced lemonade was served
day.

The Unitarian church was opened for
their convenience between the services
and the Episcopal church moBt gener
ously proffered the use of Its very com
modious Parish House, so beautifully
local ed.

The gift of Mrs Eddy was $130,000,

this was added to by loving donors from
all over-tir- e United States, among Chris
tian t dentists until it wss nesrly
doubled. Among the git s was f1,000

gheiby the Sclenlhti of North and
8outh Carolina, ii loving memory of
when Mrs Eddy's life touched these two
States, accor6 acjtng this was a magnlB
cent cross of gladioli five feet high. The
flowers were selected by the Scientist
who thoucbt of It. aid forwarded to
Concord from the 11(1 is of them In Mag
nolta N 0. the lesiun being also tent
with them

That achuich of such size, workman
ship, and cost codld have .been brtlt In

Just one j ear frnm the day the corner

'one was laid, seems a marvel to all
hare.. Verily Mrs Eddy Is one prophet
Who Is honored in. her own coun

' '
try.' ; :

; This little Incident shows how she Is

thought of in her - own., community by
those who do not even embtaee her reU
gious convictions. The writer was en-

joying tbe scene at the-- close of on of
the services when a citlsca who had at
tended began tr rt press her great ap
preclatloB of thtoeoaalon and the pride
of thi town In Jhh, lait'fclfl from bar
generont impulse She remarked hjw
II rs Eddy's' absence from the tervlott of

the day showed her Utter, lack or look
of notorltj, or display, and as she drove

hr, she remarked she Could well under
stand how all from tack distance en-

joyed seeing her for, tu short while.

That M for reports of CbrUUin Soira-ttt- tt

worshipping her, it wuTSot tme.
8UU she uld that . oa her dilly drive.
Urt Eddy hfcd for . years pasted fcetn

honto,nd although not s tnember 01

her church, er a belleyer- - In lu healing,
she felt It grtal- - pilrlliga to dally see

woman whose titawas aoconsencrat
1 to establishing more' of kapplnesa,

hbllnwi sod .health : In 'the world, and

0 anocattfoliy- - . Hany who read your

good pefet will no dubt be glad of

this opportunity to hear atreclly from

tbe dedication --of the, flrtt jCbrtitlao
Science chares built la the boms of lit
rounder and Dlscoverr.s; fx h--- i

Fine Country ilajns at OakaMiat Mar

kew. i , . . ; - ' .

Tor Spring and Grows Chickens go
to the Oaks Market. .

Don't Rltli Tour Eyes WlUi panjer
-- 1 Z m ineV ,v V?

:
I--

1 With Oof mrant by way cf all the
Optical mtrnmU the dingsr cf

utlng any drag la the eye It Cone away

with, the drug) la common ute for lt-le- g

shrmli they: bowsed In tomt ejes
would produce er.rtaln bllnlnp, .and
(he ffr"yc "ot to drop In rnonol te
told wltheut .the Instrnmot.ti to do It

with. '
Welwt fr of chargo, so why

drmVe tofit'iwf nt blnir, k rc0y nt
iDKtrntr.pn's, and on a :)Unt cf ft li"
to ofl 0"',':", id then U. rrfiill li

wlii w! 'I.Svo t'.r1 InalmmmU
t:h !,! h t: rl.snte if any t"-- U at

brokei Informs your correipoB dent tbav
it is reported ia stock exehanger circles
that contraband ct. war has been 'dis
covered "aboard, the steamer Malacca
which Is at Suda Bay. . The contraband
says he was shipped at .Antwerp and
labelled Sugar. . ;

Percentage Increasing.

The summary gives below of the trap
shoot Friday shows that our local
sportsmen w ill soon be able to hold their
own witk almost any gun club.

. The results of each tournament show
a higher peicenhge than the one pre-
ceding It, and therefore Jt gives a chance
to thole Who participate and who have
an ambklon for such things to hope to
be able to pluck a trophy or two from
some big tournament.

Following Is tbe score:

Shot at Broke P. 3

W T Hill 25 21

O C Jordan 50 41
Wm Ell ) 25 20

Ed Clark 25 19 7
J W Dugutd 25 18 72
J V Blades 25 17 63
FrsdWhltty 50 81 62
Geo A Nlcoll 25 14 56

JLHartsdeld 25 14 56

R DnVsTjones 65 11 44

Wm Hear 25 9 38

Ice Cream
Now Erery Day, De
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing:
drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

Fire insurance !

And Brick For
Sale!

. BE ALIVE

to your own Interests. Don't let a fire
In your home or place of business swamp
yon completely. Insure sgalnst tbe
ravages of fire through this reliable
agency for sound companies, and let the
Barnes do their worst. Our rate are
reasonable, losses promptly paid. Gat a
blading receipt today.

Geo. A Nicoll.
Till- JPhone 200.

For Sale!
, -

"House moving outfit In perfect con-

dition, hearty new. Two new set falls
and about thirty jacks. , Apply to

v f vV- - M- - BKOI8TER,

;jVood Tdmlng
, .; Fordu-- Columns, "balusters, Brack;
sU, ;:Hcroll ; Work, Grills . Stair
Work, Mantels and Screens, Sash Doors
and Frame. .' All done oa short notice,
at?. Registers Y KzeU'e ' shop oa
Church Alley, Kew Bent N a ."

V

d Scr

17n
) ('
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On Encampment.

Case ol Felonlons Assault Meloa

Wilt la Wake Ceanty. Eal--,'

elghsnd Famlleo Bonad"
'

Balrwav. State Char-"-- - 4

-- ten tjrantel. K;

Raleigh, July 28Voof Aycock today
replied , to ' the citizens committee of
Wilmington Which adopted and tent to
him resolutions criticising him in rela
tion to the encampment1 01 tne oecona
anbVThlrd' "regiments of the, National
Guard at Carolina Cityi" near Morehead
Oityj-Th- e goveimbr will hotmske his
renlvDUblic but will let the cltizehB
committee do this. ?

George T flqff, a White man who wis
charged with attempted felonious as--

sanlt npdn a married woman, Mrs Jones,
of Foquay Springs, this county, Jmt
who was convicted only of a mtsdymcan
or and sentenced to the public roids for
thirty days, and who. appealed to the
Supreme Court has given bond for S100,

pending the appeal. Several questions
are raised in the appeal, one of the chief
ones being whether a. mayor, or megls
trate. or even tbe superior court can
sentence a man convicted of a mlsde
meanor to work on the roads, tbe de
fehse claiming that such a punishment
can only be Impoced upon felons and
not upon persons guilty of a slmph mis
demeanor. .

The melon wilt Is continuing to knock
out the watermelons ia the southern
pari of this county, which Is the most
Important part of section for them. It
Is said no shipments will be made this
year. The lo:s to the""grower8 Is quite
henvy. The State agricultural depai la

ment Is trying to find a varie'y of
melons unaffected by the wilt.

There was a Urge gathering of Masons
at Wakefield, this county today; at
which speeches were made by State
Treasurer Licey and others. Wake-

field is in a very fine farming section
and tbe great question there just now is
whether the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
railway Will or will not run through the
town, whkh in such V case will be the
mcst import in t place on the rea l be

tween Wilson and Raleigh, Tin town
ship voted ten thousinl dollars In sid of
tbe road, but It Is said that the cost of

getting Into and out of Wakefield would
largely, exceed CTii sum. It Is ttsted
that tbe people of Wakefield have been
asked to subiorlbe $10,(00 to the stock
of the road, In order to offjet this ei- -

penve and asor the building of the line
through -- that town

Charters are granted to the bank of
Gibson, capital stock $16,000 W. PvPata
and other stockholders, - ab'd to Ue Elk
MountaW 'Cotton Mill Company, of

AshevilJe, capital stock $150,000, Jsa A

Burroughs and other stockholders. The
company Is authorized not only to make
teatile fabrics, but - to mine all sorts of
mlneia's, and buy patents.

''- -- -- KOnCB! --

'

-
Ersmlnatloss for entrajace to the Pet

body Col'ege for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee., will be held fof thtsTcon--
greaslonal district 'at New Bern, M. C,
August 4r 1904. .,

Tbey will be."s-1ve- a ' by S.-- BrlnSon
bt the ofBae of the County Snperlnteo- -

deak : Tonra truly,": ,.V.

'V - rA,0.-RTNOLp-
S.

.. ... pica, Alamal Astociatlon.

4

Services .Today

Bev W H Etch r Will preach' In the
Flrtt Baptist Chorch Ibis motalng at Jl

m and tonight at 9.10 p" a.' - v
PresbyUrtaa Chnrch-Preachl- n ''Jjy

the castor aUU m and 8 p m. f Bun--

day school at 8 p ta.'.' J . X
.

First UiUrcli or Christ.- - Scientist- -

17 Crivea street. Eervlose Sonday 10s4S

a. m.and 8:00 p. m..BIble Lesson Sermon
todayt. Subject; 1 'Love,' -- Joha 14:16

flaodsy tichool 'after morning service.
Testimony service Wednesday 8:00 (f m.
Reading Room Is Opea daily. All are cor-

dially Invited to atund."f .,; 'i-.- -
' Betvloa at "Bt .Cyprlsa ; Church 11

a', m. Vespers ism.. Tbe public Is

cordially Invltod. .Was Geo Avsat, 'ree
tor, f'TX :'-V?-

-
MPtaJkBaMMajBBBMBBJHBBBBSBenMsaaa'

. .- -
Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Col

Il poss-ssc- a wonderf at .tonic properties
tim-I- e f rem the famous Coca plant and
Kola nut : -

,
"

ThcOisi1ct Markat Handle only
the best of everything. :',

Hello Central 1

(Snng in ti e W( U known tunc)
Ilcllo Cmlral jivo ro Ilyubt,

Tor I know l..'M lb. rr,

You c an fli.il him villi t!,o Ice
'

Crcnn,

On 11- r ! .,
Iff'! 1 " '' ill n ir s !." P'--- f ,1,1 it

the mmmerr - Here are some -

3 days only.

288.

Sale Q
O
O
8

Continued.

o
oGoods will be continued for

o
o
o
o
o
o
8
o
()

Children's, Boys q
Clothing. o

o
oo

Wheeler A TTllson
tJk'JKA

I am bow ready n4 prepared to ibow
foa the llghteet rnkolof, tot Bolteleet
and feateet: allUshlnK jnecbloe oa tbC

arkst, tbe world renowed- - .1
BALL BBABIMO ' 's , v f

. WflKLKB WIL90N.
rbose or eead word and 1 win hare

If r SlBtietoa, my entoa maato raU
oa jo. Needle, Oil, ate., fotaele.
Srery waka of vaoblae repttred.' ,

WPMHILLW
DeaiM la BicrroLaa, Odbs, Pistou,

Lricao Snaxi'FuonoOHrtw,
Reno ana, V a rtru.ui"oT 8roan ire
- Good. Jos humi aao Rtr ' .,

.m QtAMt Makuriorvmaa,

&Jypovriting
School

Opened at the Collcglute and In-

dustrial iDsUtutr, Comrr Vcnt and

Cypres 8trc.ti, this cHj.
TrptwflMn Ung'.iil'.lon Uy, Vikrt

Mens Strafy Hats,

and Mens

8 These goods must be sold.

O

o
8

o
I. I

ooooDononononononnonononoo

war.

War all the time at 75 Middle -- VV
Street on high prices and wa win
in every combat, We talk about-'i'ftv- .

onr remnant counter. Our shelvoa .
.re getting to be remnant shelves :

on all Sarnmer Goods. Your piio ' "

takes most anything in Lawn and.
White Dross Goods. .'

SPKClAL.NOl-5- 00 yds of
Light Oalioo Sa this week 41o !V

The Inn
Black MounUlo, N O.

Ia the f iboqi BwBonoa VtUey

Mig ulflcenl Scenery. Tb rtel r

reuoatble. Inquire of Th ln,
Black MounUln, N. O.

Wanted!
To coitract with prtlt to d

to mnofctor Into lumber trolof
mber. Mill forolih ed ty me. Write

for pertlcoltri.
BOX 483,

ElBttOB.MO

Loggers Wanted
A b amber of timber coBUectom. B

Wrlkertni tOB. MeW .

RedaclioD. .
Saturday - Sale

Fox Blver Butter, onljr 80c.; '
Beit Lsrdi'only lie, i.'v --

Bologna Bauage, onljlOo'. .

Land's 200 Blend of Coffee, l&o,

u 0Hvtt,,l pt Vo Us onl loo i for',.

'A lor iOO, '

SPECIAlcOi 14--500 yds tti

HARDWARE 73 Middle. St.
Phone 147.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook 8toves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wle Fence.

NEW BEBN, N. C

.Xf '
. ;' ypajwaat FiRBT.,:

CLA89 JotfWork dba'l'4-- ,

fh forget to send Jottr or--1

Owen Qf? Dunn
Letding Printer eV Etatloner. '

'
Cor. relleck V Craven Bt. !'

- . ,
I.

flciv Firm

W hsve o,ci)C.l a khup at CI

South Front strati ami aro prcpaml to
do any k!ml of 5la vmik and f.lumhlng

vwaa umgnajn W, tnis week 7 ;i . ,Vf

ron Qlnrham fio. this mI 41a ' ' '

J3PECIALNO, i500 Tdt stiX
- . l,"uwua h iiosut pieoes- - av

n BrKCIAL x KO.5 w-- One dozen
pair Slipper! for Ladies 47k this"

.J- - Bnawmrtdso' yd
Cheese aoth no,-

- this weefc 4

8PCUL KO' 7-i- 2A psfr lacs
Curtalni 11.25, this Wk 58a

is tho very Best Paint made. lt surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability d Gov- -

i CLOTHIKO--lfea,ToutJi?aru-
i t

boya Suita reduw4 from i6i to 40d' vl.

0d the dollar, -'- ixw'K . i ifc'.l

orinjj Capacity." . J '
. ;V y:S; f

Leads. Oils And colors.
;

: Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, : Vat

rJsh Steins; focqy Paints, 'J Roof'tPaints,
snOESrali line ot;m irtN-I- ; ''.

'

asjid chil!iens fjhoeiJf.- t4,:- -
v

. Masons Jars Jelly, only 10c,'
- ' Enamelifte 8tove rolUb for 25c

- Ootagou 8oap, 6 fof S5V --VCf '
Gold Dnst 8 for 25c, '' ''

' ; Sweet Violet' Toilet Soa'0(J, box

- J5d.'': f"-,- ;', ,i'.'- ;'. Matches $1 00 Orost, ,
" ';.

7 ; Look ont for the Ri vcrslds Store

'"Wneon and give the driver an

- r'v TUi i irvu' -
to 37Jo

T3 r::-i- :

it to QatllU

Ml

' 4 f 1 " "

v

! I'rdr.r.

Vie Riverside' Store day and FsMsy. -
FUiBPgT;y, Tum1x, Th'i" y '

fUlurliy.
Wll "' ' ' " '

20 CrT.t J t.

f


